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Preface

The Mobile Administration module is a web-based configuration component for the
Mobile Check-In application, where configuration, such as search guest criteria,
defining the mandatory profile fields and contracts are set up.

Audience

This document is intended for project managers, application specialists and users of
Oracle Hospitality Cruise Shipboard Property Management System.

Customer Support

To contact Oracle Customer Support, access My Oracle Support at the following URL:

https://support.oracle.com

When contacting Customer Support, please provide the following:

• Product version and program/module name

• Functional and technical description of the problem (include business impact)

• Detailed step-by-step instructions to re-create

• Exact error message received

• Screenshots of each step you take

Documentation

Oracle Hospitality product documentation is available on the Oracle Help Center at 
http://docs.oracle.com/en/industries/hospitality/.

Revision History

Table 1    Revision History

Date Description of Change

September 2020 Initial Publication
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1
Mobility Page Set Up

The Administration home page is embedded in the Mobile Check-In module setup. This
Enterprise function allows you to setup a contract and check-in wizard.

Figure 1-1    Mobile Check In Administration Page
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2
Contract

The Contract configuration page affects the set up and management of contract template
information.

Contract Category
The Contract category enables you to assign a category to a contract. You can either use the
pre-defined category when setting up a contract or create them during contract creation.

Figure 2-1    Contract Category

Creating a Contract Category

1. From the Administration menu, select Enterprise, and then select Contract.

2. At the Contract Category tab, press Create Category.

3. Navigate to the Add Contract Category page.

4. Enter the Category Name.

5. Press Save to save the category.
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Modifying Contract Category

1. At the Contract Category tab, press Edit on the selected category record.

2. Navigate to the Edit Contract Category page and update the category name.

3. Press Update to save.

Deleting a Contract Category

To delete a category, select the record and press Delete.

Contract Template
The Contract Template enables you to create different types of contracts, for example,
general terms and conditions. If the contract is not ready for use or no longer required
in the future, you can slide the status button to deactivate the contract or delete the
contract if it is not in use.

Figure 2-2    Contract Template
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Figure 2-3    Contract Template New Category

Creating a Template
1. From the Administration menu, select Enterprise, then selectContract Template.

2. On the Contract Template tab, press Create New.

3. Navigate to the Add Contract Template page.

4. Enter the following information and press Save.

• Template Name: Enter the name of the template.

• Category: Select the category code.

• Contract Details: Enter a contract description

• Terms and Conditions: Slide to set this as mandatory. Once enabled, guest need to
acknowledge the contract at check-in before proceeding to the next step.

• Text box: Enter Terms and Conditions description

• Remark: Enable if you need to show the remark in Check-In, Check-In Wizard,
Contract page.
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Editing a Template
1. On the Contract Template tab, press Edit on the selected template record.

2. Navigate to the Edit Contract Template page.

3. Enter the relevant information and click Save.

Deleting a Template
To delete a Contract Template tab, press Delete on the selected template record.

Creating New Category in Contract Template
1. On the Contract Template tab, Category field, press Create New Category.

2. Enter the Category name in the Create New Category prompt and press Save.

Chapter 2
Contract Template
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3
Mobile Check-In Setup

The Mobile Check-In setup enables you to configure the Check-In wizard. You can disable
any of the page or features that you do not require, for example print board card. The
presentation of the Check-In Wizard page follows the order of the setup and may vary
depending on the default on/off.

Figure 3-1    Mobile Check In Setup

Search Setup
This feature allows you to customize the search criteria fields. The results can be viewed in
Mobile Check-In.

Search Criteria

• Search records according to the selected reservation status in the Search page and the
Check-In Wizard page.

• Auto search takes place after you enter a number of characters in the Check-In –
Search field.

• Search is based on Search Criteria - selected fields only.
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Result

• Return results based on the selected reservation status in the Search Criteria -
selected fields.

• Result table fields are displayed on the Search page and the Check-In Wizard
page.

Figure 3-2    Edit Search Template Page

Saving the Search Template

1. From the Enterprise, User Interface Management, Mobile Check-In, press the
Configure button for Search Setup option.

2. On the Edit Search Setup page, enter the Template Name.
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3. Enter the following information and press Save.

• Template Name: Enter the name of the template.

• Reservation Status: Enter the reservation status to include in the search criteria.

• Start search after X character(s): Enter the number of characters for auto search to
begin.

• Select fields for Search Criteria: Select the fields to include in the search criteria.
Use the arrow keys to select/deselect or re-order.

• Select fields for Search Result: Select the fields for the system to return the search
result.

Profile Setup
This feature enables you to select which fields to show or hide, with an indicators whether the
field is mandatory in the Mobile, Check-in, Check-In Wizard, Profile page. The selected
fields are shown on the first page of the Check-In Wizard.

Chapter 3
Profile Setup
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Figure 3-3    Profile Setup Template
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Saving a Profile Template
1. From the Enterprise, User Interface Management, Mobile Check-In page, press the

Configure button for Profile Setup

2. At the Create Profile Template page, enter the Template Name.

3. Check mark the Available Fields you want to show in the Mobile Check-In, Check-In
Wizard, Profile page. To hide the fields, uncheck the check mark from the fields.

4. Under the Mandatory Fields column, slide to make the field as a mandatory.

5. Press Save.

Guardian Setup
The Guardian page is the second step of the Check-In wizard and is an optional set up.
Turning on this feature allows the system to verify and show if the person is a minor (below
18 years of age) in Mobile Check-In, Check-In Wizard, Guardian page.

Payment Setup
The Payment page is an optional set up. Turning on this feature will show the card type
information and allow you to add a payee in step three of the Check-In Wizard.

Contract Setup
This feature lists the active contracts, enabling you to choose the contract to show at the
Mobile Check-In, Check-In Wizard, Contract page. This setup is optional and will show in
step 4 of the Check-In Wizard.

Chapter 3
Guardian Setup
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Figure 3-4    Contract Setup

To choose a contract, from the Enterprise, Mobile Check-In, Contract Setup page,
select a template from the list of views, then press Save.

Print Board Card
Turn on this feature to enable the Print Boardcard button in Mobile Check-In, Check-
In page.

Travel With Setup
Enabling this feature will show all travel companions at the end of the check-in
process, if any and feature is optional.
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4
Gateway Security

The Gateway Security setup enables you to configure the gate location. You can turn off any
of the gate locations that you do not require. On the Mobile Gateway Security, Gate
Settings page, the gate location drop-down will only displays the active gate location.

Gate Location

Figure 4-1    Gate Location
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The Gate Location enables you to assign an active gate location to the Mobile
Gateway Security, Gate Settings page. You can create a new gate location and if the
gate location is not ready for use, or no longer required, you can deactivate by sliding
the status to off.

Creating a Gate Location
1. From the Administration menu, select Enterprise, Gateway Security then select

Gate Location.

2. On the Gate Location page, press New.

3. The system navigates to the Create Gate Location page.

4. Enter the following information and press Save.

• Status: The system default Status is active. Toggle to set this as active/
inactive.

• Code: Enter a unique code for the gate location.

• Name: Enter the gate location name.

• Comment(s): Enter gate location description. This is an optional field.

Editing a Gate Location
1. On the Gate Location page, press the ellipsis button of the selected gate location

to bring up the Edit option.

2. Press the Edit button to navigate to the Edit Gate Location page.

3. Update the information and press Save.

Searching a Gate Location
1. On the Gate Location page, all active gate location records are shown in the

results view.

2. To lookup a gate location, enter a value in the search box then press Search.

3. The system shows all matching active records in the results view.

4. To include all inactive records in the result view, check mark the Show Inactive
check box.
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